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MISSOULA POLICE WAGE
BRUTAL WAR ON FREE SPEECH.

L W. W. Organizers Arrcstcd, Jailed and Viciously Beaten by 200-Pound Repub-
lican.Sheritf in Home of Senator Dixon--Elizabeth Gurley Flynn of New

York Dragged to Bastile for Selling Union Papers on Street.

Democratic Institutions
Are Assailed,

Police Use Hose to Silence Voice of
the Workers-Populace is Indig-

nant and Attack Officer.

The city governma nt of Misaoula. ci

the police the authorities, are making Ii

first-class fools of themselves In their tl

efforts to violate the United States 1'

constitution, turn thae American gov- T

,e nment upside down, become cen- a

sure of public speech and keep the tl

W, . W. doctrine's from being pro- c

claimed.

In other words, the capitalist guo-

ernment of Missoula has plunggd Into

the trap of forcibly controlling the ii

protest and activity of the workers. ih

and of upsetting all the guarantees of ri

demoewracy to do so. '1

('mpeiLn fhr ImMintriallm. a

Thie Industrlal Workers eof the

Vorldl brought th-.ir lspee'ker into 1

Mlissoula and lagegn a ;enmp;ailn for

the industrial form of unionism, such a

as they hate Ibe n pushing with much v

Ilggot in various parts of the country. I
Elisantth (lurl.y Flynn of New York, I

ae most devoted promoter of this I

cause, has Ibeen touring the north-

w Plt all summer, pushing the I. W. t

W. doctrines with great vigor. MIss

Flynn is an able speaker, has good p

organising ability and an immense n

amount of determination. Her hus- t

Indel. J. A. Jones, and other orguan-

i•.rs and workers are with her. I

The Industrial Workers do not I

mince words. They say what they t

have to say, and they say it on the

street, and they keep on saying 't.

They talk the language of revolt a

against capitalism, they urge consoll-

dation of the workers In order to get I

hold of all the means of industry, I

push the drones out of the way and I

have the product of their toll for I

themselves.
rL. Spee co suttutkimmnl.

They know that the American con-

stitution gives them the right to talk

UA the street. Free speech is one of

the rocks on which the American gov-

ernment is founded. People have a

right to express what opinions they

leasue. If anyone feels injured by the

opinions that another expresses he

has the right to appeal to a court of

adjudication, but he has no right to

take the law into his own hands.

The police of Missoula are not law-

makers, neither are the gentry of thi

pollee court, or the petty politiciana

that hold office. These would-be ar-

biters of the United States govern-

ment didn't like the brand of talk the

I. W. W. people were putting up, and

they began to arrest the speakers.

They said they were violating city or-

dinancts. They don't know enough

to know that no city can make an or-

dinance against free speech; no local

government can make any law restric-

tion or ordinance in contradiction

with the organic law of the land, the

l'nited States constitution.

Ignorant City Offildali.
These petty officials were iLgnorant

enough to try and make' the I. W. W.

pe.ole promise to stop sp.eaking.

They don't know what they are up

against They are' up against an In-

c-ipi.nt revolutiLon. 'The . . W. p', o'-

pl- are there for the sake of pushing

their cause to the uttermost limit.

They don't believe In this system.

They deltspis and detest It. and the y

are taknK every lawful means to over-

throw It. And they are doing this un-

der the protection and guarantee of

democratic instltutions.

I'dh1,t Violate law.

Instead of stopping the Indlustrial-

Ists Lssued a call through their papIr

issued at l4poka•kn, for all the I. W. W.

memblers that could Iposiably do, so to

quit th ,Ir jolbs and come to Missoula

and push the fight.

The police kept making arr, sts.
The s-akers ,stood on thilr right'

and d.nandlld d jury trials. Whten the

aulthorlties' canm up agalinst thlis 1they

w.rret Ini nplusiatd and turned thelm onut.

But they ksept on leankling. The of-

ficials ithoug lht they coulyid diiipos, ' of

the- malttr quietly at first. They

knew they w.re %loilting itheir iu-

thority the law, the co.,nstitutin anlid

everything that make. d.tmolcratic

governsment. lut they thought tIhe )

were d! allng with a fIw poosr ign.o-

rant workers that they could aiw. and

club into submlisson the way they do

most of the victims of their greed and

brutality.

nffliah. 'rp .taIeAln t uramiaaIoie..

Hut they were harking up the

wrong tree when they camre up

against the Industrial Workers. They

were up against an organired move-

ment % ith a purpose. The speakers

had workeed for three weeks before

he police got busy. As long as a

thing was small and not attracting

much attention theyy felt no call to

interfe.re. But when it twgan to have

big r'esults, and they saw their graft

was being jeopardised and the Work-

ers would not quit, the'y Ibgan to

match Missoula political graft against

the United States constitutlon.

The I. W. W. committed the hein-

ous crime of putting up "common

working men" to spelak at their meet-

ings. The suckers of the public teat

thought they were a.et homen there.

They had drawn their salaries for

hounding working men and here

they saw a chunce to get on to their

familiar job once more.

Ietty P'owers Irritated.

'" l powers were irritated and ,e-

getl to exercise' the functions of cen-

sorship. The giant intellect of a police'-

man objected to some of the moret

"ra(ical" expressions applied to t1 e
army and international union, the

"church," and various capitalistic In-

stitutihes. Orders we.re issued to stop

ipeaklig on the corner occupl*id by

the I. W. W.

Teet Dollars or IFifttlcc Days.

ime of those arrested were given

"$10 ol 1 days." Others weree turn-

ed loose, to be' arrested again for the,

same offtence, and give.n 15 days a*

were' the others. The persllstence and

d ,termlnation of the, speakeers at last

aroulseed thee capitalist press, alnd now

the daily papi.rs are giving large

space to the affair, with the accustom-

ed misrepresentations and slanders on :
the Workers. I

The organilars are working under

the jurisdiction of Darby Lumber-

men'. union No. 20. 1. W. W. The r.e-

ply to a lAbor Day speech of a local

lawyer made by Gurley Flynn at-

tracted a large audienct &and was p

much applauded. The recital of the,
(olorado labor war by Organiz,.r Lit-

til organizer for the We•ste.rn Peder-
ation of Mine.rs in c'olorado, was pro-

nounced too radical by the' mayor,

and the organizers told that they

s.ho)ul not speak again. O)n the fol-

Iowing eveninK Little was labout to

hgIn spelaklng when the pol',' ar-

r,. ted Jonm, :and Little. and tok the

stand als lo ti jail.

Th.' n, xt night four memnl, rs of

the I. W. W. attempted to sp. ak and

were taken to jail. They were tried on

thle charge af disturling the peace.

All were then told that if they would

stopil si;aking the) would I.ll giver.
ih,.lr freedom. This, wo, kim w
whl:Lt r,,olutinistis are knpow with

what scitorn they i,,k.ked upon these

oI ertulrs. They ill givI ln. prom-

i'es and they went to Jail.

Sheriff A.naaulls NIpmaktr.

linvivs (lralhtmn. th, r.- puilian l .h,,r- i

rff of Mi.ssou,.ia county, provdI him- t

self t t-rannical Itrut. of tl wor(It t

Ilscription by vil I.ntl. ananultinx |"

Strganiz. r Jones when h-" w as hinenr-

erathd within th. jail. Th. Ia•aiiult

wa: untallied foir and towardly, and a
stutmpl•d (lrlahamn as a tlmn of vio.f fit

and Ibrutal instinltsf, ,nih waiting a

chance to wriak hi . ng" anct." on his la

.politictl . it.nmles. Jon.s was not only I

ah.sollt. ly h0lplsh s but i c, tr~y mu-,h

stall-lir nuan than his assaiIiant. anjl !t

Collnlin rTuRior that (irahan• tllhI a

larg irioll k.y to ,iemphlliz his phvy-

silal pow.ra uplon Jontli.

l*ridlay night thc home watgon wI is

run out and connected. The . v-ning I

p.tapr had a nnoiunced that th. re I

would Ie at change of tactics. and thil i

was discoviereid in thie determination

to turn the water on every lspaker

A nitce, ti ilized nmethod oIf inftorc- I

ing th law! A miethod worthy of the

Middle AgKis The iollation oif .•ry I
di-mocratic principle of lilberty Ithu-

manity has achieved. An insult and

contempit thrown upon law and ordoer

by the people that have been I ullt in

office to ulphold sutch things. |low

long will a deluded popie, vote for

such thinKgs?

Such defiance of justice tn thi part
of offiialts put a large portion of the

crowd in a very radcitl maid thoward

the police. Upon playing the wI ter

prietty tlose to one corner of the

street the crowd would not move,. The.

hose play was a move that atusediI re-

sentmeint In hundreds of piopl- wiho

wi're not of the industrial •i'rtirEs,

or sympathliers.

The Fight Not Over.

The fight is not oveir. The tiion

men are undaunted. Volunteer.s are

on the way from valrious points ofi the

wert, to attempt free speecth. t fill

the Jails, to work for ipolitic al 1utl in-

dustrial freedom.

Jones was assaultied ost' niblh for

not obeying an order to stolp uini•ung.

HIls injuries were sucth that if di, tor

had to be called.

Workingmen, yuLI hav nio rubitst

tunder capitalist law. Hloiw longi will

you stand this? Arou.se ye 1it - If

labor ia ever to hIe ait factor to iimake

human beings! Sheriff (irlhatll is a

200-plound man, and his ih-.edin vic-

tim weIghs only 145 poundsl. ,A civil
autilt will he brought against ti thiug

that the capitaliats keep for their

sheriff.

Th. Spr-aklng has I,... n earri. It n lit

at th." corner of Higgins av\.nt-l,- and re

Mlain stieet. Hlnce the arrests com- th

m..nc.eI there has been a cr.wd of MIl

1. ;00 or tmore .very night. SRinday F

night Gurley Flynn was arrested ra

n llle selling papers. The charge. was to

"'ausing a disturbane." SRh. giave no- cl

tier~ that she would handle hI.r own at

case. When those arrested i., can to o it

.li mand Jury trials the otfiliials wir,, It

dli~may.ed at the exp. ns." th, ' were

i.,nfronting. The following is tak. n ri

from the Ilutte Miner. The pap. r s

st:ites th4 the police air. In ;a ulii- 11

tI ,ry as tolwhat disposition to miak. .f T

the .15 labor orators who r.j-,- t off".i
of freedom :

"Mrs. qhas. Fcrnetti. liu.ltnant to

:liizabeth Gurley Flynn Jonas. i.:ld,.r

and organiser of the Industrial %WVork-
, rs of the world, who war; arre.at. I
I: lst night for disturbance, was todal
1 r. leased after a jury hail hI..n impaln-

, Iled to try the' woman. It was
I found that there was not Mslt i`i ,iit

S\ltdence to warrunt it tril

.. oall n 'Warll.
I Mrs. Fi.rn tt.* was warne. l aln.t to

app. ar in the public str.t its agln.
The lirr.'st of Mrs. Firn. tt. hlast night

tl as followed by vloibl nt ."n I,, s on tit.

wally to Jail. A largel and :angry mil to

surroundl.ed the poll. and mu il. I

thr'alt.ning ild.nsitr:atin :nl luringg

t the Inlei i niumrlr or rocks %ri'.

hulrl.ld at th.e iplilce.

' dlltne Srike' ofrl,.tr.

t i III- stone :ruci k i ftitli r II,,. I in tih
1 r;l ll and asl ii resull tllti. pi"lit, . lnr l n is

t iout of 
s
mriI1. for s.,l.rral dad't. Ti-

* night the ern.tds ll I. Igun to ith, r ait
I an early hlour and, ilir, ett, d I theiry lt'Iad r. .Mrs. Ji nl. J m•'ntl 'rs o tit, I

I W.. .IV. hgn to silik at I'. t 'lri.lnt

t !iil IliIg ins InmV nul ..
a Thirity .rri-lthil.

-Th, men were allmowed littl opplllur-
tunlty to illspiln, th.ir oratorich l I' -

ia Irmn and vere sll. dly nlll.ll, 1 ) I. h

g Ipol•.. "'h' irrrst.s, hoi t, t l r, r'ntin-
Sn• t-en 7: :.:0 to abouiilt : ii i. m

is wheln the suppilly oiif oirators all r, id

n to lit "xhiaust.il. At that hlur th.e pio-
Ilic' lhadi arriested l n von t :a0i mi n and
.for luk iof othenri to fill the ranks v.n-

e eatied by thl' imprison.dl sln.l kiers. tll
y big neming lbroke up.

l Thirty-fiv. mrnh'i.ers of tli. Indlus-
d trial WVorkirs ofi the uWorhl itho w.-r

r arrested as pubhlic nuiiiumin, i tt till.,

n speakling last night, rt.fus,. li to l'ave-
N th'e aill when liIb,.rty 'was olt l.rid them

r this morning, idemanding foid .miii ii

)ury trial afterwarid.

Off(lhal. Is Qiuahnldar,.

Th. city officials airt in a qlll.la l•ar 11

as to further action in thi miutir. n

It1lnforced ly hlundr n lis ,f' n.t r 1 t

f the' organlzaitin th. Ilndu triail r

Workrs of the. Wo'rldl this ,. \'ning

made. i bKg demonstraitimoni p;lraln ti•

along the main tharoughinr,,s anid r

singing thlr haiti., nonags

liProtimhlaItaln I) hMapimr.

The parade numbharedi hutlar. .s ir1

efnthulilait and ia Iroumhalinallal .. s rl
iaueud by Miayor i'r. 'l,.um Wili.nsa a.
that slea.king In publi, wild . I, Ia"r rt

mnltted on uanty of th r slih sr ts s I,

long as the erowdsl renall:nia 1 .I, I

block removed from HIliulins iatL' i. I

Orlder I*reall..
The mob aheyedi this oral* r i Iil, I

main tonight and iordir lial pr11 \1 1 a "i

for this reason. It hI r,.Itd lal ,n

headqual rters *h'! t ith. lr. s.* t In ,li-
trial Workr. of lh. W'oarhli I"ar. t '

will he,, ausgmentued Ila huntldr,.la \ I

comei fromn Itutti,. Anlltalaedi and Sa . ,-

kane, and that llannldy is s.t apart r

a big day with thi, Iadustrial \i\'rh' rks.

of the World.

Itawlllsla. lionlu .•1 1ami lI(uac of

Iiberty to the Ite•su,'.
This. is the tii foIr all thias, •h I .

Iii ~. in th , ni."m.ri Lit of j'r-t. st m l

r."%-'it to ''In." to th. r .siL:; to mnik.

thnis."Iv.'s kn w\n. flt 1anid h, arlt. .II
socialIsts ghoi hi sui'p' rt this fight

Fri -- Fp.tv"h Is a condlition .. f .I.mov

racy that w." trust no !",s. it w." an-

to :iaconiguiish anyvthing . is . A So-
citligt pLart'. is us.il."ss that is .,ontlnu-
ally lin-iin. " ctis. to to k.. "... at of th'
aitniaggi, It mnist ris. to .u"i"sioitii

it nitst I.. ;iii.i hr frr**'-Im

Ti. so, .. 'ists of M'.nt~in.. shouild1

rim.. ti ipr.'t..t th- riizht ."t fr.

M.rs I iii'" ti '.'.ts j;iii.-.1 ii $i okan..

Th.- Aiss. iiii an v. .ak. rs must ma: k.. a

THE SWEDISH STRIKE.
By John Sandgren, Delegate of the Swedish

Workers to America.

Wi t nth h s Kiia 'ith r.. ttu,> rt ast i

Shit, It 'i this siul r.. initiate "1 thi i

It , nib in , i t , 'th. tit lb .it .t e tu it- I

itrii, a V r.1111 t hIct ... n. 'i'il-.rig-'iit. I"
it ttas rnrt I.I" Ih iirpus. ."f lie It _

thrineei ilu.iIi " b iiui 1,ti l. airk' h

.. n th, surla, i r." eiitheis ttIiu .! i i

l~ n.or ".f i ei .li l~iiiti '1h.' it that I," -

t.in l~iind. wh..i th plurtiani'ifl Ioi - ti

stiplts ." ut us toiI un h .ntit., r . th oid "1I

'itht-. dis bi. orgkuintiiclass unt, : th it -

Ihtuitll. 1hi. Ii sh tnli'iA itk it l " Ia'. ..

w hilt I ti t l o x l l o d .Ni ti r i . r , ,t n l n .r k . ' i t h i i r

e1in- nirt.li) tu.ht ii i si-. cominln.tv s
.thu \rIt il i tt n ".rh IIi i ct . thu ll ui-

riii h Ji lt I ., ie Ii 1 in ii t iii it IZ hut I oti th t

nutrie l 'It. iin itii ili niii rkii ng-tlat til

ti.n w. .'r th1i Ithis. itri, t of x ha the ln

With . ill, nirsintii Iclas .. h I'

Furtingle contenlplut..s the ta;ct that in v

i nland.i wherl-a th. pIalerr orn 'tcn- I

listm ofb.i 'i) (.n.hun .lir, the 8'4ithl- rk

,ists nowhii lck onley 16 oft io tajority.

ltrltti ri thla ityn threati $ uit in lb. %-

trtihi thu3 ~~wn+ti ni I i~n thit irk uui,
iioit.lr In Iienltn.rk, ag heriu hirdly .i1l

t."ar pass*. s a thout thu work, rs con- t

in, .rlt in o i tr i4,a h. it nijor another.

In Norway. the)? ha..- to sra commil.tel y

ittur huiu~i iii t- rl lt th ( itst, d .i ll

'it i i~s itiul an diri t ribiuutio Itht ti

toilu tat, prplnb. swidIshi.uirkuu that w-l
ttirn a g r t t. I andul h il oft h i 'ln-

I. I to rittlic ow nri i-ut. wThe u skt

tabxrm. Ihh\ t expect ". bIut the wolrk-
Ibnd t thi .hiu ni toil - ni e tiii i

fralue "Iii.- ft rc. 'I al-,n the workers

1,-a. r house of I.111- Ilyllrlam )ntin it . r)11

I, w ). arm and it " irxvRI nlrln, rlt! 1 In 1h"

I1,I1INI that the swledlsh wolrk ."r* , tai -

.ii-cotnll l ti. Impotency and il l. 1-~'1.1

,nill tt r tiduno s ,% r

Ili. s t~wre" being nut I."ss than J 111 ,,-

,urt fiidit. It w~ill tak, ni .n". Th y
tri. it , xifl), e. A .r, at part ".f t h.

Tu. y can h. Ip th." gr:indI fight t..r
fri * litrn if thy waint ti

LIt thinm ciiin t.. thi" riiicui. g.t
Into thi Ftruuggt. ON . -if what th. s

I.ig. hii,. rut chunk ti. Fr-.! C'huniii,.

w. ri ti.r\ S.iclaIIlt i.cal. .djlixnl.
\I-.it . t". ,iarrv in lii. Fr. Si..*
fighit.

.1 . .. n t ip fg t . .u.' Tti t 1ns

tt~ iilll :; llml. .. tit th H rlrri l -, LICK
ei n.t gte nIt in ths*. noirth. rn 9'oiinti. s.

'il ii, d~19. o e ng~ th.. lint. ,t igid
'l. tr.", stc m$1 ' M.i~ m nt. it Vt. s .u1n -I" -Ht , s th, lir t point f .it[i, I

t"" !, i! 1% 'tit tit. tl i. i n

I I

1'I ." .919, 1 Ii *9" 1.. i 9.9.. t.2's . "'Im i -

-no- I.: tImagII gib.' it.irkl~.i .he.. 'r-_ .i ..Q . . . It I . , .t .II,

1'b.. St.-disli pi-eta~ll99l i.asIn. 11;I.

i tligig 'ul.2-i "1'-- .9"111. tilnlr y' iic n t a9 i' I, t991. 1 1 9,i 1 t iL 991111 91 t'ii it nI 
.*

stutu ""i t'I an.. d*11II th.t g tr. an o

l~i liol. t .nld neet era ~lly I~nllr nrd

ti 91199 ki- it Ii. .tt,i,lt thi- B~ cau, u thZ

fuet ofn I.. i.."C n. lirl thart dtI thi

II' r ,eul fhi-i fi,-r liii ut,: ngl Mi)

Mi-i n acn, thiits .g1'r'e:llng It. neuter-
:iis '.. I r I, 1 t11 erc si .it thin wiirk'ra

:inl i. t if, re.. that ill, h* t.:rkie. T h. -
ri nl un\ l.r r tit, l. I Iur~l "n of th., lribr

ft.b t Iii r to hla *." 1 ,11, 1 t .hr,- , on o

U 9' V. h iof n 'iod, nat V.irally inllordeIr
t", Iri k iti i.iI' uab- t t " ci eau nil Ith

9.lirk r uliugi lii i'j.-i-t Ihis h stiork, r

ti h999194M', 199 t 11..t t h. rk.-rim i 'la

it i r' l ti ir celf l S t h,,'n e' l .eta eg ln iiii .i
liir o I91 t t..1' .rae e I-.lf that ,'r Inv tii"

i'engu ie. rae 99.9. for .11.9 gui.' 9' 1 .:11
.1.ii r el rta .I9,1 I ht . r 91' l tl l dir t. ' null,-t,

sI,. ien . it 9ing apid. ItuChitK itie . ii ,i-
+ly ',t. lgir i,, r. n. tie :1 99.9 of I'.' tcIrkt 91

(Ii, t,1 ii 'l. tit 9. ,, not b.2i I bb li o li ayi

t.1. lii .919 9.1 tie l''s'sIt iil' 9 ha dl I..l

po stiii'.'. t . o s'ot 0 't o fn
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COUNCIL

(GMPERS: AND) SO'IALISM.

(omepr is surely getting his'n from

the labor movement of Europe. It

should certainly be a source of hu-

miliation to earnest mcin in the ad-

vancement of labor's cause to see

what a consummate ass the president

of the great American labor organiZa-

tion has made of himself bI.fore the

ablest labor leaders of the world.

If Gompers had been frank and

honest with the European labor men

and admitted that the socialist inter-

pretation of the clam struggle was

correct, but that the American work-

Ingmen were hypnotized by the politi-

cal demagogue idea that they were

"free" in every kind of politics; and

he was unable to frame up his organ-

isation on the socialist plan; in other

words, If he had admitted that the

American workingman was a damned

fool when it came to politics, the

European leaders would have respect-

ed his candor and sympathized with

his predicament.

But to go to the classic lands of

working class activity, where labor is

at work on lines of solidarity a cen-

tury ahead of American greenishness

and softishness, with the purpose of

"teaching" them "how to do it," as

Mr. Gompers stated his intention to I

the district attorney of New York at

his farewell banquet, is simply the

limit of American superficial butt-in-

ism. and brings uron It the well mer-

ited contempt of the earnest Euro- I

pean brotherhood.

Karl Katusky of "Die Neu' Zelt" I

published at Berlin. the man of all

the brilliant European eonstellation
of socialisats of whom It was said that
the mantle of Marx had fallen upon
him, ia a recent article upon the
American labor president, handles him

and his pretensions without gloves.
The writing scintillates with well tem-

pored sarcasm. He says that Gom-
pers has stated that he had two ob-

jects in coming to Europe; one is to

study the labor conditions of Europe,

the other "to initiate closer relations

between the American and the Euro-

pean trade unions, Kautsky muses

that he knows not whether and how

Gompers has hitherto been active to-

wards the consummation of the two
tasks, but it is certain that, besides

that, he is active in a different direc-
tion. We quote his words:

"He travels in Europe to have him- a

self acclaimed at public meetiUns." ti

'The duties of International soil- n

dartly by no means demand of us to a

agree without criticism with every e
propragandlst stranger just because h

he comes from abroad." I

"At a meeting in the trade union t

hall It had already been pointed out a
that Gompers is an enemy of the

Amerlean social democracy." b
"Gompers is not only an opponent 0

of the specific form that the socialist "

movement has taken in America, but

Is an opponent of the proletarian "

clam struggle as such." n
The succeeding paragraph shows t

what Kautaky thinks of the Civic C

Federation.

"Let us only hear what he (Gom-

per.) declared on the day beforee his t

departure for Europe at a farewell
banquet in New York. The banquet r
was in itself characteristic. Besides

representatives of labor organisations e

there had come quite' a number of

repre.sentatlves of capitalism, and its c
glad-hand men, among the'm the dis-

tricot attorney of New York."

"lHe flows over with confldence' in r
his capitalist compatriots; that they
have common Interests with the pro-
letarians. Political antagonisms are

not the' productt of class antagonllms, C

but the. product of stupidity. W'Vre'

Germany's workers and )Heurg.ols aill
as wise as Mr. (hmpers there' woilt

e,, no class struggle In (e,'rmany."

Kautsky says that be, use llt oIf (llln-

pe'rs' harmony prattle' Ii. has nuln-
aged to lbec-me' first vice iprelsielrnit of

ihe eivie F(vleration, a capitaliit iosti

tution brought forth by the' advent of

the soehll delmo.raey', eand which Iha

set itself the' cinlm teo bring tog. tle

wofrkers Inil InlCplltIilIts in i cornlli ntll

"In truth auld In fr 't it Ils I.H -

come a militant organiustlon against
socialism and the proletarian clam

struggle, against which, because of the

plenitude of funds at its disposal, it

conducts an energetic propaganda."

"But Gompers has already learned

in Europe that he would only make

himself ridiculous with his gospel of

harmony and confidence, and he very

wisely keeps it to himself."

"Mr. Gompers is in a fair way of
getting to the end of his rope in

America. His mismoves were of late

too great."

"Through his policy of conciliation

he has condemned the proletariat to

complete political impotence."

"Thanks to that policy there is not

a democratic Industrial country where

the workers are treated by their gov-

ernment, and more particularly by the

courts, with such disregard as in

America."

Katusky makes fun of the "fo'r

points" which Gompers peddled to the

democratlc party last fall, "the party

of the little capitalists, and of 11l
sorts of social quackery, led by the

charlaltan Bryan.

iHe speaks of these four demands

as: A law for the "regulation" of

court injunctions. Which were making

any sort of a strike impossilde; a law

that was to de(clare that trade unions

do not come lunder the pirovisions of

the laws against trusts; ixtenslon of

the eight-hour work day; and a fed-

eral employers' liability law. Kaut-

sky says these four demands prove

how miserable has become the con-

dition of American workers In spite

of all political freedom, and that, al-

though Gompers antagonized Debs

with all the means of mendacity and

slander, the election showed that the

American Federation does not repre-

sent the slightest political factor in

spite of Its two million members.

"Gompers wants to soft-soap the

workers of Europe in order to gain

the prestige which he needs In order

to continue the soft-soaping of work-

ers in America."

"The comrades should at all times

bear in mind that every hand that is

moved to applaud Gompers is raised

to deliver a blow in the face of our

American brother party, which has

not a more dangerous nor a more
venomous foe than Samuel Gom-

pers."

THE WASHINGTON T OURLE.

The state of Washington has bee .

for some time, and is now. prolllically

fertile in attitudes that are c,,ntrlhut-

lng to the merriment.of socinllts, !f

not of nations. The trouble has ren-

tered for a number of years arno;nd

Dr. Titus. Comrade Titus It a n.an
of ability, a "gentleman and n :huol-
ar." it one may put it that way: a

man much liked by his friends, if he
thinks it worth while to have a ty
friends. But he has carried an ab-

normal egoism Into his socialist work.

This egoism has overridden all the

toleration of mistakes of trail 1^u-
man beings.

What he conceived to be a proper

socialist posltion must be pushed with

fire and sword regardless of whether
It was applicable to prevailing con-
ditions or not. He has reiterated

"working class socialism" until the

words have become as sounding brass
and tinkling cymbals. He seems

never to have grasped in his con-

sciousness the formative and primi-
tive character of this bmrw western

movement; but he wanted to have it
all his own way, and his way was, of

course, right. This personal setness
has persisted until a fighting faction

has rallied around Titus. Mistakes

the opponents may have made. prob-

ably have, and many.

But the Titus crowd have taken the

bit in their teeth. They walked out

of the state convention because the

majority would not let them talk.

They are insisting on their own state

secretary. The national executive com-
mitte has decided against them and

they have appealed to the capitalist

courts to override the dictum of the

socialist party. This is the last re-

sort of those who are fighting for

themselves instead of the. solidarity
and cohesion of the working class

movement. It was the trick of the
Duncan crowd in Montana This will
endl the re'volters so far as their in-
fluence in thee socialist move.me.nt is
concerned.

It is a matter of r egret to, those
who are chailrged with the national ad-
ministratlion of the party that these
foolish state difficulties are coming up
In these we.strn states of small organ-
Isations. Th.ey are largely slualbbles
over ulnrloutiiatio•;i, ullwneiaistie and
unauthorizeed methods of Iprocedure.

Ask for Judith Belle Cigars

A. MANSELL. Maker, - - Lewistown, Montana

The contest over the state secretary in
Montana is of this nature entirely-

an uninformed and self-seeking group
attempting to over-ride the most es-

sential principles that give thr revo-

luatenary movement Its power of re-

sIstance.
More training In constitutional and

organtnation methods, with an attrao-

tion to the party of stronger and bet-

ter materlal-those familiar from ao-

tual experience with the working class
movement and its hardships and
needs-not silly, wishy-washy sntl-

mentallats with no ideas above those
of childish babble-these will In time

make the condltions for an intelligent
and effective working clasu political
organisation.

More power to its realisati",.

THE MAR C H OF THE REVOILU-
TEON.

The international chess board con-

tinues to present interesting compli-
cations. The industrial awak'ning of
Spain Is shattering the feudal shack-

les with a sledge hammer. Thi peo-
ple of Persia that have been taken to
the international pawnshop by the old
shah are In revolt against being made
an article of barter by the ruling
class. Egypt was in this same po-
sitlon thirty years ago. but was not
able to make the revolt, and the
achievement of Persia shows the rap-
Id advance of revolutionary Impulse
in the east.

There are other areas of the map
that will be busy in the near future.

Egypt Is going to be one of the next
to kick up Its heels. The German and
British situations are very interesting
Ing at present, and both countries are

on the verse of a general election,
brought about over raising the finan-
ces to run the government. Both
countries are suffering from the ex-

pense of Dreadeaughtilm. Germany
has raised the money by taxing the
people as a whole. Britain has been

forced to adopt socialistic principles
to raise the coin.

The situation may be viewed from
two points, and both are working to
the same end, namely the taking over
of the Industries by the people. We
are on the verge of stirring times.
America is coming rapidly to the
front. The American Federation of

Labor-that old, much-abused craft-

not old, It is only a kid just reaching
manhood, and is now settling down

to the seriousness of the situation-
the Federation is the hope of the

working class at present. There is a
mighty revolution going on Inside Its
ranks. The recent subdkision Into
departments Is a remarkably progres-

sive move, and the system inltiated In

the department of railway workers
is going to outdo the old A. R. U., the
I. W. W. and every other attempt we
have in the industrial line. It is go-
Ing to carry Gomperism off its feet. It
is the Frankenstein of Oompers Let-
ters have come to this office from
union men from all over the country,
from Missouri to California. on this
recent departure, and the Department
of Railway Workers of the A. P. of L.
newly created, is going to revolution-
Ise the craft unions of America. and
practically force the general strike In
America and help on the revolution.
Another year will end Gomperism in
America.

The actions or Gompers in Europe o
have been such a. to bring the con-
tempt of the European labor leaders
upon him` His supereme egotism ham
made him the tool of the virile labor t
movement abroad. He has been re-
ceived simply with courteous tolerance r
as a representative of what clam
spirit there is In a huge country. But r
his actions have been of the sort to
be conducive to producing a good
fellowship between the capitalists and
the labor leaders, whereas the activity
of the European labor leaders Ia di-
rected to abolishingla the wage sys-
tem.

We can't get out of the whirlpool
of the revolution. We are borne on
its resistlem tide. Well for the
searchlight of the socialist philosophy
that it enables us to interpret these
marvelous events, and to find our
place in the rushing torrent of human p

affairs.

MORE INDUSTRTIAIdNM.

The I. W. W. of Bingham Canyon, ,
Utah. has issued a call for represen-
tatives of all bodies of organized labor ,
west of the Missi.sippi to meet in
convention at Salt Lake City for the
purpose of forming a new IndustrialI
i organization.

This local of this Industrial Work.rs

of the World has always been very ac-

rive and has done eh namneed woek.

They are still •etarryl teymar the
dream of the Westero Federation of
Miners for indutrtaW labor orgalandm
tion, the unification of all ladtrles

In a common compact gorgmlenm Iam

which all may support eah and each
may support all in a common cauns
against capital aggrealie. Three
times the're have come from the body
of the Western Federation attemptl

at industrial alignment--the old West-

ern labor union, then the Ameraena
Labor union, then the lndustrial
Workers of the World. While each
has in su,,cemaon been dropped by the
parent hody besuse the policy In its

applieltion did not appear to be con-

duclve to the interesat of the West-

ern Fh.-.iratlon according to Its line

of aRtio.n at the given time, still the
weste :n organised miners have never

abhnnlhe'd the Ideal of universal soll-

darity And this new call from Blng-

ham '. nyon, while not from the of-

ficial I, dy of the Western Federation.

comne- from the ranks of Western

Fe,,hi " ion men, and we understand
it her the approval of the leaders of

the '.leration. So the Federation
ide':lz• for a more compact unionism
are, :. aln cropping out through this

recent move of Blngham Canyon.
W. may say that the Bingham Can-

yon I W. W. Ias not affililated with
eithel faction of the originally organ-
lzed I W. W.

Thy I. W. W. of Great Falls has
had its charter taken away from It
by Oreaniser leaslewood for signing a
five- ear contraet with the emploi-
ere. This is opposed to the principles
of th., Industrial Workers, who stand
firmly on the proposition to quit work
at any time when the conditions de-
mand it. No one should go into so
aggressive an organization as the In-
dustrial Workers without being ready
to take the consequences and put up
a fight when the occasion calls. There
are too many people who like union-
ism and working clam aggression In
theory when It does not demand sac-
rifice or aggression on their part.
The Industrial Workers Intend their
members to come through and they
will either do that or quit.

We wish to call the attention of our
readers to the fact that two articles
are reprinted this week. When the
las tlsme was made up both the editor
and Comrade Graham were at Great
Falls, and portions of both articles
were left out by the persons in charge.
As they were the portions that ear-
ried the kernel of the articles we de-
cided to reprint them entire.

Comrade Victor L Berger of Mil-
waukee, member of the national eg-
scutive oommittee, was elected Ameri-
can secretary to the International So-
calist Bureau at Brumels On the
35th of September he ,ailed for Eu-
rope to he present at a meeting of
the bureau. He will visit angland,
Germany, Austria, France and Bel-
gsum, and will make an especial study
of labor conditions, the housing of the
people, trade schols, etc. A social
meeting wau held the Sunday before
he departed ln Milwaukee to bid him
boa voyage. The Social-Democratic
Herald In commenting upon the event
says:

"The election of Comrade Berger to
the Important position, the recogniattlon
of his worth to the international
movement, and the fact that the MiI-
wuakee movement, which Is managed
the most after lnternational party tae-
ties of any local movement nla the
country, will at last be properly rep-
resented to the foreign party, are all
matters fur Jubilation and the best of

hoeer prevalled."

The Soeial-Democratic Herald of
Milwaukee says:

"There was mighty little shouting
In this good old Bocialist town when
Taft was drives through the down-
town streets yesterday."

THE SWEDISH IUIKL.

(ContiLaed from page 1.)

Municipal and governmental em-

I*loyees. u well as those who went

i•ck to work for employers outside

,f the employers' association, are con-

tribuUtig all that is in their power.

s, are the workers of most of the
'ether European countries, and even

I rom America has quite some money

S.me In, but It takes Immense sums

I., keep nearly one million people

'live.

For this reasmn the Rwedish work .rI

-Ill appeal for msisbtance. Contrlbu-

tIons may be sent direct to Landasek-

i tarialet, Stockholm, Sweden.

Don't Be a
SOCIALIST

unless you know WHP you are one. The cause of So-
elalism has been tremendously injured and retarded by
the ignorance of those whb talk and write about it without
a proper understanding of ip principles. The foolish
notion of "dividing up" and the story of the "Irishman's
two pigs" come from that source. The capitalist writer
and speakers deliberately misrepresent our principles, but
if every comrade thoroughly understands Socialism, it will
hasten the coming of liberty for all.

"The Library Of
Original Sources"

In the original Documents-Translated.

sweeps away the biotry and superstition that has ac-
cumulated around Religion, Government, Law, Social

Science, etc.-bring tolight the naked truth and shows
why Socialism Is coming. The "Documents" cover as
well the entire field of thought.

Prominent Socialists Say
"APPEAL TO REASON :" "Active Locals of the Socialist
Party could not make a better investment than a set of
these books."
A. M. M. lMONS: "Will be read when novels are for-
gotten-easy to grow enthusastic over, difficult to find
fault with."
VICTOR L. BURGER: "Of great value to Socialist
students--a treasure mine of information."
ERNEST UNTERMANN: (Lecturer cientifie 8o-
cialism:) "Your kindness is most appreciated and I

enclose check. The documents will be my most valued
companions this winter."
TOM CLIFFORD: (Sodialist Lecturer:" "That which
I have longingly desired for years, and which I must
confess I despaired of ever enjoying-"The Library of
Orignal Sourees,-a service to elvilisation."
A. .I LIVINGSTON: (See. Local, Hackberry, Kan.:)
"I owe you my thanks-greatest addition I ever made to
my library."
WALTER LOHRENTZ: (eec. Longshoreman's Union
Seattle, Wash." "A Boon to the working elss who have
neither time nor money to secure a university education."
ARTHUR MORROW LEWIS: Lecturer Scientific So.
cialism:) "I regard it as the most valuable part of my
library."
SEYMOUR STEDMAN: "It stands like a pyramid In a
desert"

Not For "Scholar a" but for Thinkers

The toilers, the "producers" who are beginning to be dis-
enthralled and think for themselves.

Mall This Today

University Research eBteaios, Milweekee, Wis.

OENTLEMEN :-Please mad review articles by Simons
and Berger and tell mehow I can get the 10 volumes and
a 20 year membership on a co-operative basis. No obliga.
tion involved by this request.
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS .........................................

Motatas News, IS Parkt -r

-. Inoandescent

Ga s Light
produced from common Kmrosn.e,

absolutely no odor, no nolse,
salest and most reliable

lIghts in the world.

THE IDEAL LAMPS
are thei only lamps that are fully

guarauteed to give entire atis.
faction. One lamp equal to

6 Incandescent Blectric
Lights at only one

cent per hour

F. P. Smith
State Agent 1032 Breckenrldge St.

HEL'-NA, fONT.



Poet's Corner -
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Dyin~--he winds are desolate with

the wail
Of unforgottea summers; the sweet

breath
Of balmy morniags, innocent of

death,
Lingers eareesiag in the shadowy vale

Reluctant to depart:
And murmuring midst the rushing of

the gale
The minor echoes of a saddened

heart.

D)ying-a lone bird whistles for a
mate,

Floating perhaps through sunny
southern skies.

The hills are hazy with the hue that
lies

Upon their swelling breasts, as tho'
the fate

Of love's remembered woe
In brooding mysteries would round

them wait
And tremble brokenl chords of long

ago.

Dying--a lonely spirit rides the blast;
Dying-a somber sadaess fills the

air;
The requiems ehanted for the deld

are there;
The soft, sweet summer days are in

the past;
The harmonies benign

Of tender memories too dear to last
Sob over vibrant heart strlags-

harp divine.
-Ida Crouech-Haalett.

DEPLORE UOCIALInT TREND.

Dr. Chown. Toronto, disusming the I
social unrest, deprecated the trend to -
socialism. He said:

"If adopted socialism would aeeemi- d
Every form of society must have a re- I
ligious basis. An industrial system with
a secular foundation must fall. The i
doctrine that each man must look out 
for himself is atheism applied to bust-Ii
mess. The millionaire apd tramp are
alike loafers In the Might of God. The
only way of making the garden bloom
Is by labor. The man who corners the
markets, or in other ways takes ad-
vantage of the necessities of his fel-
lows, Is a thief and a robber."

The above is a sample of the won-
derful logic of the opponents of sooe-
lalem In the first part of the above
quotation sociallsm It oondemned un-
qualifiedly because It does not take
its origin, departure and methods
from rellgion. While the last two
sentences express the very qulntes-
secnce of socialism.

In other words, the man who seek
to reform the world can finad no ve-
hicle except the demands of social-
lam, and yet he expends his energy In
futile vituperation upon that which
he must admit as the savior of man-
kind.

GO AHEAD.

If you btlleve in a cause that is
opposing the estabilshed order you
must expect to stand virtually alone.
Enemles will better you. Their means
will be foolish because they are bat-
tering truth; tUII you must expect
these foolish enemies who are the
defenders of error.

Priends, even those who seem to
agree with you, will desert you and
oppose you. It is because they are
foolish. Few persons have the me.-
tal strength to see what must be done
under most discouraging and almost
Imposible alreumstaasus. And these
weak friends will become moseet
troublesome obstacles also. As trou-
blesome factors they must be ea-
pected. Those who have the clear
vision to see what must be done to
elear away the existing order mgt
work on alone, right through these
bitter enemies and troublesome
friends, most of whom will eventual.
ly become enmles. And when the
path has been made, and the banner
has been planted on the ramparts and
the result has been achieved, thee
the doubters and obstructors wl"
unite In acclaim. It is so with all
great inventions; it Is so with M•

great causes.
The man who stops work because

he is alone has never truly believed
in his cause.

The University Research Extension

of Milwaukee is doing a valuable
work for the toilers who are begin-
ning to think for themselves In pre-
senting the "IAbrary of Orlginal

Sources" to the public. The book
contains the cream of the original
thought of the world. A small price
per month will get them. Read the
advertisement in another column and

Inquire concerning It.

----- o--
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The Natoieal SUbeutlve Committee
by usaalmoue vote authorised the
Natlenal Oabo to elroularlse the looal.
and members of the GoLaels t Party
urging upon them the holding of I
public meetlalg and demonstrations I
to zpreu asympathy in behalf of the I
Swedish strikers and to gather funds e
for their aid.

As a remalt of the state convention I
beld Ia Richmond, Va., July 4th, and I
the pendnlg campaign for which a full
Sboiallst ticket has been nominated
a Provisional State Committee has
been orgarpled with headquarters at
Newport News, F. K. Gaff acting as
Secretary. The provisional commit- I
tee Is doing an extraordinary amount
of detail work which is ably con- I

ducted by Comrade Gaff. The locals
are active and have earnestly entered
into the work as shown by the follow-
Ing contributions to the state cam-
paian fund: Manchester,8t.00; New-
port News, 8$2.11; Norfolk. $12.00;
Richmond, $38.00; Riverview, $4.00;
Gardner. $3.00; East Bedford, $4.00; I

collection at state convention. $8.56; 1
total $101.70.

Comrade G•o. H. Goebel, National
Organiser, is at the services of the
committee and he reports splendid
Interest shown all along the line, good
prospects against election day and es-
pecially good prospects for further or-
ganlsation work.

The Socialist Party convention of
Germany was recently held at Ielpsic
and a healthy growth was shown in
party membership within the year.
The laere•as was from I81,$33 to
I33.309. This Includes 83,369 women

members. The percentage of the
Socialist vote in all bl-elections held
during the year shows a considerable
increase. Three new dally Sociallst
papers have been established, mak-
Ing the total number seventy-four.
Nearly every publication shows a good
Increase in the number of subscribers.
The total lncome of the party was
l3T7.300*.t. an Increase of $77,000.0.
over the receipts for the previous year.

By resent retoredum Frans jostrom
Il30"J" Stret, Belltngham. was elect.
ed State Secretary of Washlngton, and
O. C. Hale. Puyallup, sad W. W. Smith
Uverett, were elected members at the
National Committee.

A member at large In Alaska sends
the following comment with his vote
on the National Referendum "B":
"Thbe sklmes have the oereet idea
of land ownership. The sAkimos
own what they occupy, what they need
for their personal use. AU the lad
taken a a whole belongs to the same
"Person" who owns the sua, the air,
the water sand the moon. It I go away
and make another home I no longer
own my present home. The Makimos
posess a much higher intelligence than
do as white or so-ealled civilised

people."

Comrade Clyde J. Wright. toate
Secretary of Nebraskau reports as fol-
iows: "Well, the onvention is over-
It was a "ringer". I am mighty
weot pleased with this finish, i. e., the
finsh Jst preceding a new start. Ab-
solute harmony-. ABSOLUTE -and
bMk of teelInp. A live .*onvntion
with about torty delegates In- atten
dance. The solidarity of the Neb-
raska movement surpassed my
wildest drenams The State Buscutlve
Committee instructs me to thank the
National Orgmanition and the N. E.
C. for everything they have done.

By recent referendum H. W. Hous-
te.. Parkermburg. was elected State

oseretary of West Vl•rtgala and C.
W. ilrtkeda~l. aurt stret, blatervtle.
wea eleetid a member of the National
Committee.

A report from the lanternational
Slocalist Bureau regarding ondlUtions
in Spain since the uprising of July
R8th shows that the government huas
suppressed most of the liberal and all
of the labor papers published in the
'Province of Catalogna, while the cap-
Itallst papers continue to try to in-
flame their class and nsist upon more
reprisals to the extent of destroying

the organised labor movement.

Many of the party locals have con-
tributed money or aaisted labor organ-
isatlons in raising funds for the
Swedish strikers and have remitted
direct to the home office In SwedLn.
A few locals have sent money to the
National Office and $831.85 has been
forworded from here of which amount
the Finnish locals alone contributed
$287.95.

-0
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InternatloalI
Oaly a short time ago Mualt Hard

was said to be doing everythlin poS-

uble to supress the Rift uprilJ.
A dispatch from Barcelei smys

that Antonio Malatypujol, a revolu-
Uonast leader in the recent lurrec-

tion was shot at the Most, ill the pes
eaee of General More.

The prisoner bore himself with the
greatest firmness. The authorities

have expelled a large number of U-
itators from the country.

It has Just been learned that Pran-

.*hco le'rrn r. tn.he well known Spnelsh

:tder of revolutionary thought, and
r ,f the Modern Antl.clerlsl

School in Barcelona. was not captured

and shot in Montjuich prison, as at

flrst reported, but made good his es-

cape, and is at present in Paris,
whr,' he was recently interviewed by

a r.prese.ntative of the Paris Solr.

"Woman Suffrage In America," by

Mrs. Philip Snowden, I. an effective

reply to the misstatement of Mrs.

llumphry Ward. the literary lady who

has taken it upon hereself to belittle

her own sex. Mrs. Humphry Ward's

statements that the woman suffrage

movement in America is declining, and
that the woman suffrage demand In

the States is now aproaching defeat

and extinction, are shown to be thor-

oughly erronous. Mrs. Snowden, like

Mrs. Humphry Ward, has paid a
visit to the United States, and ample
testimony to the growth of the wo-

man's movement in America and to

the work which it has accomplished

will be found in her pamphlet.

The latest news from Persia con-
Arms all that we have said in condem-

nation of the crime Russia is perpet-

rating there with the connivance and

support of the British Government.

The Constitutlonalists have entered

Teheran; they have the support of the

mass of the population, and, but for

Russian Intervention, would be In

oomplete and peaceable possession of

the city. The conduct of the Con-
stitutionallsis towards foreign resi-

dents has been most exemplary. The
pretence that Russian intervention

was calledlor to protect these is the

flimsiest humbhg. Yet the callous
Sir Edward Grey continues to defend

the criminal Russlan Invaslon.

Our positos in perfectly clear
and ltogal. We believe that the de-
velopmeat of German naval power is

a menace to the peace of Europe. We
do not believe that England wants

a war In Europe, and this fer quite
obvious reasons. We do not even may
that OGermany wants war; but we do

ay that she seeks to be a dominant
power In Europe. and is prepared to
risk a war to attain that end. We
maintain, however, that the policy
supported by the Jingoes Is as alto-
gether mistaken one; and one calcu-
lated to Inacrease the danger It Is pro-
posed to guard against. We hbold
that an alliance with France and
rassis avowedly against Germany
would excuse , If not ustify, the pre-
tensions and war' preparations of OGr-
many, while It would afford absolute-
ly no sort of safeguard against Ger-
man aggression. In a crisis Russia

might be expected to stand by Ger-
many and leave England In the lurch
as she did quite recently In the East;
while it would be idle to expect Franc
to risk a war with Germany for the
sake of England. The true policy for
England. therefore, In our opinion, is
to abandon such provocative allianmes
act strictly on the defensive, and come
to terms with Germany In regard to
the question of naval armaments. In
the meantime, we ones more urge
that the whole situation is one which
calls for the serious consideration of
the International Ibociist Bureau.

-London Justice.

Decblons have been handed down
in theoase of the twenty-six kcial
Revolutlonists recently placed on trIal
on charges of promulgating their
views among the peasants. One
of the prisloners was sentenced to
death, twenty-four sentenced to penal
servitude, and one was acquitted.

Montana News readers should give

careful attention to the announcement
in its columns of "The Ilibrary of
Original Sources." The volumes con-
tain priceless information, and are
a liberal education in themselves.
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Women's Clubs
VOTES FOR WOMEN

To t hose who have been associated
with the American woman suffrage
move,,m.rnt for the last dozen years or
morei, it is extremely interesting to
watch the marked revival in activity
that h:IN -'ieurred within the past year.

For years the effort to obtain the
opportunity to participate In govern-
ment for Amerloan women has jog-
ged :,I.mg at a placid, respectable
rate, with only a state amendment
Campaign now and then to disturb
the uniformity of Its composure.

The women Identified as the heady
of the. national organisation have heen
the dzen or so familiar to the Ame.ri-
can r., :ling public since the first con-
ventionr in Seneca Falls., N. Y., in 1t4
As d .th claimed the prominent
figure ode by onte others moved itwuo

thli, vaeI a catd by thi m,. '(Ially
Well lnown. All the moves were
quiet resle-taible, ,lignifiI. 'he
suffr;,,sts thought they could claim a
right., ous hearing from respectable
soclet\ because they did nothing rash,
unusual,shocking. The writer at one
time, while national organizer, was
forbidden to speak in the stre, t in the

minin., district of the Black 11111.,
whI.r, there was an ,uv.rwhelmin,
sentinwmnt In favor of the suffrage

amenlmennt, but where the miners
were ',,o tired to dress the•mwrivel u"i

and go into a hall to hear a woman
speak. At another time she had been
speaking at a town that was the
Jumping off place in a cow country.
When she reached the next point she
found a committee of ladles waiting
with baited breath because It had
been reported that she "used slang".
She was starting on a tour of the
country with semeral ladies, and they

drew a great breath of relief when

they found they could return the re-

port that "slang" did not form the
sum and substance of what she had to

tell the public about the justice of
equality for women.

At another time she invited a deep-
seatel grievance in the minds of a state
committee trying to engineer a cam-

paign on the "still hunt" plan, be-

cause she gained the good will of a
•amber of papers and submitted to

Interviews and published a number

se articles in them. It is needless to
-my that the campaign was a fallure
where the state might easily have

been carried for the woman vote,
because of the "ladylike" methods
employed.

fo
The meeltig were to a large o•-

teat held in churches, an I it was ee-
eatlal to court the favor of the
preachers In order to pet s hearing.

But a change has come over the
spirit of the suffragists dream, and rh
that change has emanated from the
old world to her daughters in the
new..

The English soeialist women, as
Mrs. Parkhurst and Mrs. Snowden,
infused the spirit of soial rebellion
ltoe the demand for woman votes
ceroes the pond. The suffragettes b
de6lded that they had been repelled
with courteous contempt long enough a
by the powers that be, and their th
"l'dy-UIhe" taeticts prevented them
frem retaliating with aggressive and
compelling measures that would force to
recognltion from a government by the
lords of creation. They decided that
they would throw away time-honored
traditions of ladylam and the revolu-
tiemary teootie of the British women
have become the talk of the world
sad the terror of male tyrants, sad one

et the resultt, not the least. Ie that
the American suffragists have "got a
move on."

Here again the soeialists are pushing u
the ue moseet aggressively to the
treat. The socialist movement is
prahngr the suf•-agst activity In
a autematic way through its national
movement and through all Its proml-
neat state and local movements. The
soetalists want freedom they want op-
pertualty for all persons: and they
consider women persons. m

8o now the American suffragists are at
speaklng on the street. Some of them
are threatening to mob legislatures
that deny them their "rights". Thy
are establishing headquarters, papers i
and adopting popular methods.

They have been warned anl, by =
some of the confliets among the Itri
tish agitators that re•ulted fr.m a de-
mand for a partial suffrage-a con-
fliot that largely divided the socialists
(Including women) of the Social Dem-
ocratic Federation and the Independ-
ent Labor Party upon the question of
demands. American suffragists are
desirous of avoidllng that raging divis-
ion, and Anna lloward Shai:w, .\Amer

can president, has stated in an inter-
view to the New York ('all:

"We are absolutely opposed to an)
qualified suffrage. WVe want ultivenrs:al

suffrage for all women ,rich or poor.
Last year I was asked to give my sup-
Dort to a bill to enfranchise tax-pn)-
lagIn women which it was desired to

have submitted to a referendum of
the voters of Bouth Dakota. I t.lh.-

graphed in reply: 'Defeat taxpaying ri
suffrage bill. The National Associa uti
tion will not give one cent for its sup- di
port. er:

'The smae reply was made when on
a taxpayers' bill was proposed in Ore- the
gon. Since then bills proposed for He
full, unrestrained women's suffrage ist
have been submitted to referendum pry
in b,,th these states, and we are fight
ing for them. the

"In the South we were asked to Ity
work for the suffrage for white womrn- evi
on. but the same position was taken. uti
that the suffrage must be given to th:
all wema, white or black, or we did ale
net want It. Our Louisiana secretary lo,
religned on account of this." the

Even Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, whose pr
espousal of the cause has ,rnate I an"
a social sensation, states hat she in ins
"democratlc." for

The American woman suffra. so

movement is ll:thuing out. Th,.re is
no mistake al-'nlut that. hut it is the
socialist caus., and the socialist wom-
en. and the sctl;litst methoId th:at are,

are, mot ing forward under th' I erpler-
ate g.,a l of el.-i' nc.*- ity, :In c n"rc
not for ', ." rent n'tic,, of a cai:' that I i,
dominat',s the ir and steals their li fe .f
and hlbrtv. that will push the Ihc ti,,
mands of equal rights for women to in
their ultimate conclu,•lin. Women are kc
the slaves of ' go\ rnmenrt, 'eronncic iii
forces and men hecause they submit .il
to the ways that others have im- inl
posed upon thm. When they take the ani
reins with a demand for revolution retc
and freedom, no matter how it Is ob- wa:
talned, there will be something doing. de.

-IDA CRIOLUCH-HAZLETT. Iga

-f--:

NORTH DAKOTA PROUJBITION.

For eighteen years the temperance
ranks have pointed triumphantly to
North Dakota as a bright and shining
star in the reform constellation. A
slight study of the subject aided by
personal observation suffices to bring
forth the facts that theprohibition law
is a farce. It is admitted on every side

that it has never been enforced. The
saloon has vanished to be sure, but

the ubiquitous drugstore has taken Its
place. And the pool room abounds-

to such an exten that a facetious edl-
tor exclaims:

"Hush, little poolroom, don't you cry.

You'll be a drug store by and by."

The "blin4 pig" is a familiar topic
of conversation, drunken men abound

on the street. and outside breweries
are rejoicing over the large demand
for beer to be shipped to North Da-

kota .
What impresses a socialist the most

forcibly is not that the druggists make
the profit instead of the saloon keep
ers -there is to all accounts no differ
ence as to who gets it-but the gigan-

tic, monumental fraud, deceit, hypoc-
risy sad criminal violation of law
that are practiced under the name

of "reform."
Every boy growing up in a town Is

taught to evade the law and become
a crimnal. The power of the state is
made a laughing stock through the
search of profit through fraud.

All profit Is fraud. a social fraud;
but it need not all be legal fraud also.
The socialists as a unit denounce the

law. They say the saloon is better than
the present situation.

The prohibitory law is the fertile
and perpetual source of political Issues

for all parties. The query never waxes
stale as to how to enforce the law.

The present governor, "Honest John"

Burke, is a democrat with a republi
can legislature. Being in the minority
he is of course frantic for "reform";

and so he made a grand stand play to

get the legislature to pass an act au
thorislng him to "enforce" the law;

which the legislature as promptly re
fused to do. So Honest John can pose

as a martyr to republican wickedness,

and have an excellent excuse for let
ting whiskey selling go on In North
Dakota.

Think of the marvel, the intricacy
and the legal depth of capitalistic law.

Our entire government is based upon

a threefold division into legislative.
executive and judicial functions. The

man elected to the chief ex,.cutive po-

sition is placed there for the y urpose

of seeing that the law is enfo.,,ed. All
Governor Burke has to do if he is as

hnlewl t as he would have t•te people be-

livue, is to begin andI knock things
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right and I.tt, stand upon the constit
ution and the law. as Governor Wait*
did In Colorads, and let the lawbreak
era and the disobedient officials get
out of the way. But he ls not honest to
the exten.t of Interfering with profits.
He is a governor elected on a capital
tat program, and capitalism exists for
profit.

A study of the whisky traffic under
the most pretentious capitalist moral
Ity demonstrates most clearly that the
evil in the traffic will find Its final sol
uton only through the working men
themselves. It Is workingclass polities
alone that can handle the wliky quest
Ion in the Interests of the welfare of
the working class. The Gothenburg
proposltlon, government ownership
and control of the traffic. under work
Ing clans adminstration that will ,n
forde the law In the bl,at int,.r. sts ,f
soci,.ty - this way effective adlminstrat
ion lies.

SOCIALISM COMING.

At the fa wre .ll , .."e rT iit gt in fr
Vi,.r lit rI . r in Ml tlw:l Ik . .. n ,T i .
.f his departure to Et.rp as Il'- rna-

titl 1 Ster..tar%, I'o rade , lerg.r +.t t.d
in hii awl lr,- his b.liet that 1.\lH :tm
k, ' w uhi l Ih. the fir' eity in the

l nit.I Stat,,s to eoie unIier •. .i:diai
tnininiistration. anl that wull % ith
in th. next thr.ee or four .ar. II.
sanil uther large cities throiugh, ut ith
eountrv woull quiekly fill.w t.I-
w:tnkere's lead, and that within tii. naxt
de',ad: e will witness the is,. ialait Ir":.a-
gandla pretty much all ov,"r the I'nitvd
Stats,+. with five million vote,'.

There is no doubt but Milwaukee is
the onl\ town in the I'nite d State, that
is aetuallv making for soc.ialinm: that
has a program olf action by the Si:alist
Party. earried forward no seriously and
sensibly as to arouse both the admnira-
tion and fear of its enemies.

And here is a bit of go,,aip that tmay
not come amiss:

A shrt time ago a lprominent latolr
man in Montana, while riding on a
Northern Pacific train, overheard the
conversation of a Milwaukee lawyvcr
and a New York business man in the
seat ahead of him. The Milwaukee
man, a straight republican, was dis-
eusming the political situation in Wis-
consin, the La Follette agitation, and
various matters connected therewith.
lie asked the New York man if he had
ever heard of a man named Victor Ber-
ger. On receiving a negative answer
he gave a history of Berger. and the
socialists in Wisconsin.

"lie is the greatest statesman in
the United States," he said. 'If
every state had a man like him the
socialists would sweep the country in
short order. I only wish we had him,
but we can't get him.

If Victor Berger's prophecy proves
trnt, a•ci the soeialists of Milwaukee
come into political control in the next
few years, there is no doubt but there
will be a pellmell rush of other cities
to follow the example. That is about
the way the American voter goes.

PUO•StRITY IOUD.UvP.

Injunction Bill, the prosperity shep-
herd, who has promised the working
men that they shall not want, is now
lugging his 300 pounds of overfeeding.
the political smile that wont come off,
and the glad hand of future hopes
around over the country in order to
beRet patriotism (the capitalist brand)
and hero worship among the hypno-
tized working men. And Bill is seeing
the country from another angle besides
Wall Street. But he i, always with
the rulers of the toilers. The toilers
do the yelling, and form the proces-
sions, and furnish the enthusiasm, and
the rulers sit down to the banquets,
and hobnob with the president about
how to wring more profits out of the
toilers, about injunctions, hull-pens,
military bills, and all the et cetera that
go with the plans of the governors over
the governed.

Taft has had to fatc, the state social
ism quest.ion when he struck the
Gunnison canal in Colorado. liH admits
that government will have to take up
projects too big for private enterprise.

It is amusing and disgusting to see
I working men who think no more of

themseulve• than to honor "Injuuntion
uBill."



LOCAL DEPARTMENT

THE MONTANA NEWP 18 HEA DQUARTERS FOR UNION JOB
WORK IN THE NORTHWEST

ORGANIZED LABOR CAN SUCCESSFULLY CARRY ON ITS RESIST-

ANCE AGAINST CAPITALIST OPPRESSION ONLY THROUGH ITS
SOLIDAIlTY. ECONbMIC I' PW'EFR I1 THE POWER THAT COUNTS.

WHY SHOULD ORGANIZED LABOR LEND ITS ECONOMIC POWER TO
THE CLASS THAT USES EVERY KNOWN MIANS TO ('RUSH IT OUT

OP EXISTENCE?
THE CAPITALIST PRESS AND PRINTING PLANTS ARE MAIN-

TAINED TO INFLUENCE PUBLIC OPINION AGAINST THE EFFORTS
OF THE WORKING CLASSB TO EMANCIPATE ITSELF.

THE WORKING CLASS MUST HA VE ITS OWN PRESS AND A POW.
ERFUL PRESS, THROUGH WHICHTO STATE ITS OREVAN('E AND

ITS CAUSE.

ORGANIZED LABOR CAN ONLY ADVANCE THROUGH A IPO)WER

FIL LABOR PRnES.

ID) NOT THROW YOUR JOB WORK AND ITS PROFIT TO A CAI'I-

TAIST PRHSS1 THAT WILL CUT YOUR .THROAT .WHEN YOU GET

INTO TROUBLE.
TIIHROW IT TO A LABOR PAPER AND STRIE'NTHEN IT SO IT

CAN FIGHT YOUR BATTLES IN TIME OF STRESS.

TIHE MONTANA NEWS IB TIlE ONLY LABOR AND SOCIALIST PA-

PER BETWEEN CHICAGO AND THE COAST.
TIlE JOB WORK OF ORGANIZED LABOR OVER THIS SECTION

WOULD MAINTAIN IT.

YOUR UNION HAS BILLB, ENVELOPES, LETTERHEADS, CON-

STIT'UTIONS. BY-LAWS, PROCEEDI NG, APPLICATIONS. NOTICES.

IANDBILLS, CARDS TO BE PRINTED. SEND THEM TO US. WE PAY
THE EXPRESS. WE CHARGE YOU NO MORE THAN YOU HAVE TO

PAY ANYWHERE ELSE.
WE TURN O'T A SI'PEII(I OI QI \LITY OF JOB IORK.

GIVE US A TRIAL AND FIND OU T.
STAND BY THOSE THAT STAND BY YOU.
UNION LABOR SHOULD BEND ALL ITS UNION JOB WORK TO THE

ONLY PAPER THAT SUPPORTS THE UNIONS IN THE NORTHWEST.

THE STATE SITUATION.
The Montana News has been under

the fire of considerable criticism be.

cause It has not kept the party mem-

bership posted on the development i
and status of the situation within the

party In the state. In order that the

socialists might have some guide :.~

to what they ought to do, some Infor-

mation by which they might shape I
their actions.

The reason that the News has been

practically sillnt on the trend of af- I

fairs in Montana is because of its I
widespread circulation outside of the I

state. The support of the News is a

drawn from the entire northwestern

territory, and it has been our purpose

not to bring In the discouraging feat-

ures of a state hocus-pocus as a need- 4

less irritation to the readers of the 1

News in other states outside Montana, I

where there could be no interest in

the unseemly squabbles into which

stupid and Ill-disposed persons have

precipitated the party in Montana.
We do no intend to swerve fro :

that purpose. We expect to devote

the News to the handling of the In-

terests of the proletariat in this .,-

tion of the United States. The new

and, to a large extent. Inexperienced

organizations of the Socialist party

west of the Mississippi river are con-

stantly embroiled in trivial differ.nt .s

that one might almost say are Insep-

arable from new people coming into

a great labor organization, without

any experience In labor movements,

with no practical knowledge of what

they are in, and whose theeret-

Ical knowledge is both limited and

erroneous. In such a combination of

circumstances, incompetent and mis-

chievous persons find a large and in-

vitinr theater for evil-doing.

In a good, clear, experienced move- C

ment, where there are enough able

persons to maintain a movement of

that sort, as in •stile of the older
states, these mischievous persons and

tactUes can never get hold of a move-

ment and deflect It into the absurdi-

ties that are making a number of the I

western states the ridicule of practi- i

cal socialists; as Texan and Wailr.r- i

on at present, and, we regret to say, a
Montana.

It is a matter of humiliation to l

posted socialists tha such .a tate of

affairs exists. The publicity of the a

condition cannot bring us adherents t
from the ranks of labor or dignify our I

claims to a scientific solution of the r

miseries of labor. Therefore an intel- I

ligent propaganda is interested In I

keeping these childish trivialities

away from the main sween of the I
Great Cause, and going forward cour-

ageously with the essential work of I

education and construction. t

But recognising all this as a well I

grounded policy, there is another 4

feature that must he considered.

When interests are at work utterly
deflecting the purpose of Socialism
they must be calmly set forth and ex-
plained that the feet of th L ai-wary
may not be led astray into labyrinths
that can only indefinitely retard any
possible advantage to working class
interests.

Believing hat the foregoing is a
sufficient explanation of the policy of
the News in regard to the Socialist
party in the state of Montana, we
hereby append a brief resume of the
situation as it now exists.

James D. Graham resigned as state
:ecretary In April, the resignation to
take effect, in accordance with the
instructions of the national executive
committee, when a successor was
piroprly elected and Installed. The

cause of the resignation was his long c
period of work for nothing for the

party, and the necessity of his giving t

all his time to the rehabilitation of 1

the News, which the asinine actions e
of the bolters had so riddled and a
weakened. t

In the meantime the boom of the t

bolters was put out of commission by a

the party authorities. It now d _- r

volved upon the executive committee f
to elect a new secretary, and the way f

they have gone about it is a caution a

to gods and men, so far as practical C
methods are concern d.

Caulfield, the executive committee

member from Missoula, has refused v
to be a party to the illegal violation I:
of party methods that the other two

members. Duncan and Kruse. have

striven to inflict upon the party.
It should be said In pass Ing that t.

T. D. Caulfield is the only member of a

the executive committee that has ever a

had any experience In labor affairs.

lie was a member of the Debs strike

committee in the great strike of 1894 0
and is thoroughly familiar with the r
American labor movement in all its c

phasees, as well as being one of the
hlst ground(ed men on the literature
of Socialism in the state.

Of the other two members, one is a
preacher and the other a farmer, now

a student at Bozeman. Neither has
had the slightest experl. nce in the
labor or Socialist movements, and
they are not familiar with the most
ordinary positions t.._t the party is
accustomed to take.

These two members have attempt-
ed to eltct a state secretary by the
votes of non-party members. That Isl
a numb.r of weak-kneed locals
ceased to pay dues to the party be-
cause they could not have their own
way about party matters. It was the
old story, so familiar to school teach-
ers and editors, that every man, no
matter how unskilled, could do b, tter I
than the one who had the task to do. f

These committee members wish to '1
record votes on Socialist party mat- h
ters from thise points that are not In s
touch with the state organization, r
and are consequently paying no dues e
Into the national ofice. To show I
their bad faith with the party, some I

of thesem locals persist in saying they
are in good standing, when the only I
evidence of a local's standing is the I
books of the state secretary. To let c
nonduepaying members vote on party r
affairs on Just an empty statement e
is to throw the gates open to every I
crook that wishes to break in and t
ruin the. revolutionary movement
That is the reason there are such I
ironclad barrirs against such a pro- I
cedure throughout the international (
Socialist organisation. And members 1
of a committee must indeed be poorly I
posted in party tactics to try to foroe I
auch capitallst chicanery upon a
movement to protect the workin. c
class in its relolt. I

fly a meajority vote of the qualified
nlrnilirs .l. .. HtRols of Lewistown
was electud atute smeretary, and now
has the party books. These two bout-
g'ols muemblr of the exe utive Com-
mittee, le,,lutre l.ourins of Ilttte elect-
ed by the nun-du . MIs;rytrs. The mat-
thr Is nolw befitr th nlutlnal organ-
izatllon, is it will nt Itlullush stamps
to a stlute, excet ti'hi.llul l tihe offlioal
channl Iv recgntll., i y its own

movlmenlint.

A lots of the t.i, i.,llmittee, of
which the. , x, uti*.. irnmittee Is but
a sub-comn ittee, rt adhlitted the 5a-
tion ,of thn.e two inil In.h* rs of the ex-
ec'utive 'ornmntl . il n r- g:rd to let-

Utins non-members vote. Still they are

attempting to push this method

through.

Serious charges have been prefer-

red against Duncan for violation of

party regulations by I~ocal Lewlatown,

and the state committee has pawed a

motion suspending him from the ex-

ecutive committee until It can Investi-

gate his case. Be he is not in po-

sition to act upon party affalrs at

present.
Instead, however, of obeying the

mandate of the party. he and Kruse

persist in sending communications to

the party overflowing with reasons

as to why they should s.t aside con-

stitlutlons and party m. thods in or-

der to save the country. It is the

old idea of a few ,self-styled saviors

transcending all method and order of

the mass to Impose their peculiar

methods of salvation upon them.

These communications are replete In

milsrepresentations to the party mem-

Iwrship. For Instance, a recent one

states that 4comrade Graham would

not permit the books to he audited. I

and this impression is continually

peddled by these people, in spite of

the facts, which no one knows bet- I

tre than they.

(omrade Graham turned his books

over to the conte ntion at year ago. I

Duncan was on the auditing commit-

tee. lie was appointed ly the state I

committee to audit the books once a I

month, which he never did, and final- I

ly resigned as auditor at a meeting t

of the executive committee Feb. 12,

on the plea that he had not time for t

the work. Kruse was at this meet- t

Ing,. yet he and Duncan will delib-

erately put their names to a state- I

ment saying that Graham would not

permit his books to be audited. t

In July Graham turned over his

books to William Pepsworth of the I

Babcock Mercantile company of Hel- t

ena, an expert accountant, endorsed r

as auditor by the executive commit-

tee. He made a thorough audit of C

them and made a beautiful and thor- I

ough report testifying to their accu-

racy, and sent a letter to Kruse in- r

forming him of the same. Yet in the

face of this Kruse signs his name to

Sa perjured statement charging that

Graham would not permit his books c

to be audited.

This is a sample of the stuff with
which an attempt Is being constant-

ly made to sidetrack and disrupt the

party.

The organization, however, is now

straightening itself out Experiences G

takes the place of mensee or worse,

and we hope in a short time that

all difficulties will be settled, and the

party get down to the work of organ-
Ization and fighting capitalism, which
haii not hten done. since these trouble-

makers have attempted to become
conspicuous.

It is notlcrable In the party trouble

that we have had in Montana that

every dirty scab and crooked union

man has lined up solidly against the
promoters of the ,News. That is the

.Ioit conspiieuous thing in this ,ii-
tire struggle. The bum union m'.n,
the scabs, those opposing the class

character of the labor organlzationr , .
middle- claim light-weights, men at-

tached to no craft or industry-the ,

are the ones that have fought us.
It is considerable satisfaction to kneiw

that.

LOCAL BUPPORT.

The News is calling this week for a
loyal. warm and generous support

from the true socialists in the state.

There is certainly no socialist who
knows the serious import of what a
socialist movement means but what
realises the absolute necessity of
establishing a strong and powerful
local press. The socialist moveme nt
will never be anything but idle win.d-
jamming till this is done. Each s,
tion must handle its own affairs and
its own difficulties with the capitalist
class in Its own way. The Montana

movement is exceedingly weak in x-

ecutive ability and constructive for..

The active work will nceussarily d..
volve largely upon the socialist papa r.

Every intelligent socialist knua,
that an active and useful party to th..
interests of labor cannot exist with-
out the paper. We are, sure from o',r
personal work among the locals th.at
the rank and file of the party wat
the News. That there are none who
do not want It except a few bltter
enemies who are actuated by ulterio,r
and personal motives.

I am sure that we are agreed that
we all need the News, and want ti,.

News; that we must have the N. %s

In order for our work against capital.
Ism to go forward.

Now, comrades, thoseu of you Ih.

understand socialism know that tl,h,

can only be accomplisheI.d bly unit I

effort. There are 60 weekly and I,

daily papers its the state upholding th,

power and the insol t'e of capitra Is,

and only one small paper to opl,uo.

this hideous olppressiton.

The News was never lit a lower .I.i,

to maintain its existence,. Hen,

you have neglected to renew .,,inl

subscriptions. Some. of you are: not

thinking it worth while to get new

ones.
The ,•.ws has not been golng out

very re ,larly of late hecause there is

not nmon.Y on hand to pay for the

work.
We ; re doing everything we ean

with every effort we can put forth. It
is theI ),:ik debts that the party will
not py,: and have saddled on us. that

are cl ipplinrg the News. The money

that .ve have raised is all the time
eaton up by these old debts, rent, In-
suren'e'. linotype notes, printers, press

work even some old wage debts that

the p..rty contracted.
W\e, want to get rid of these old

deot- so that our strength may be

al\l n to pushing the News. live

hitrlrod dollars would put us in the
cl :•r so that the News would some out

reginarly, and we could go forward

with our old-time vigor.

Tlhere are fifty sociallets in the

t:it' who are abundantly able to risk

a Ian like this for the sake of making

•,cre a socialist paper; and after all
th :t the promoters of the News have

I1 rio and given for that purpose the

on I.e of the revolution should touch

th ir pursestrings as well as their
I, trts.

,'omrade Graham has within the

n.-t three months raised $950 one his
own securities, most of which has

gone to pay party debt; $500 on his

home. $150 on his furniture, $100

fr, n his brother-in-law, $200 on see-
ond mortgage.

Will the soeialiats of the state take
this money from one man and refuse

to do anything themselves?

We know that you would not do it
If you understood the circumstances.

We know that you would really Ilk.
te see the News prosper and grow.

We are offering to the soeialist
party this week a new plan for liftir.

the News to an unimpeded advance-

meet again.

We are asking every sineere so
lalist in the state for a loan of from

I- to $25. Forward this at ncn.e to

lsist the News in its straits. An im-
mediate response will save us. 1 o'

aill receive our note in return. You

.an take the amount out in sun cards

r Appeal to Reason sub cards, of

which we still have about $50 worth
rn hand, or job work or Ilterature.

You will thus see that you htav' a

hance to make a good Invwesti.•nt
for the cause, and also to comnt to

the immediate relief of the Sews

We know yoear heart is in the right
place, and you do not want to sce

the News go down, and you wan: to

help it. Sit right down and seud
us acoording to your resources, $1 to

$25. Do it now. WE MUIST iAVYI IT.

3ROM 3ISH0? CRI33.

This will tell the story. We have just
arrived in Bishop, and have had a very
pleasant journey. Bishop has a popu-
lation of 1500, and is surrounded by
an immense valley eighty miles long
ind twelve miles wide. Its industry
ie farming and cattle raising, mostly
farming. There is also an abundance
of fruit such us apples, peaches and
pears. Besides all this there is the
mining.

To-day we made a visit to the Bishop
Creek mine, where Wilshire has the
controlling interest. I am very much
pleased with the mine, and the way
they are making progress on it. My
husband and myself took a ride to the
bottom, 275 feet deep. They are work-
ing three shifts a day, and claim to
have a great body of ore. I am no
fudge of such matters but they tell me
the mineral averages from $15 to $20
a ton. Mr. Bauman took some of the
specimens from the first level. The
company claims it is going to build a
stamp mill, and use the eyanite pro-
cese on the ore. They expect this to
be completed by October. There is an
abundance of water power as there is
a lake within a mile and a half. The
mine also gets its power from Bishop
Creek, which is a forceful stream that
comes from the lake. This creek runs .
into Swan's river which empties into
Swaa's lake. In this lake an eastern
corporation puts the water into vats to
extract baking soda, which is shipped
all over the world. This is what goes
into soda biscuits,

I could write considerably more, but
think that the News would not have
room. When we leave here we make
Ogdea sad Denver a visit, and then to
IAvingston, whish will complete our
Jouerney.

MBS. WM. BAUMAN.

Deer Lodge, Mont., Sept. 6, '09.

We had a glorious celebration here
today. The machinists, boilermakers

sand bla.s•mLths all had floats. As the
Mt. Powell Lodge No. 100, Interna-

ti.mal Association of Machinists, was
the first labor organization in Deer
Lodge, we felt proud of ourselves, and

the other organizations the same. Out-

side of the shops there is nothing organ-
ised as yet; but the business men here
treat us with courtesy, so we have no

kick coming. gennl us 1000 envelopes
and 500 full letter heads with the

stone and 500 half sheets the same.

From your old war partner,

J. C. MIIRPHY.

Why Be Without a Home ?
When you can come to

THE GREAT JUDITH BASN
IN FERGUS COUNTY, MONTAANA

Where the wheat grows 40 bushels to the acre.
Where every acre will net you $20.
200,000 acres of rich, productive soil, subject

to Homestead Enatry.
Plenty of rainfall in crop-growing season.
Deeded land now selling from $20 to $40 an acre.

Send for our large list of farms for sale and free booklet on
HOMESTEADS IN THE GREAT JUDITH BASIN

STONER & HARRIGAN
DOX 357 LEWISTOWN, MOll.

SOCIALISTS WANT A rAJM.

A oapl eof sealaa l wheo lwi to
beter their eamdtNr woulOd Uke to l-
eat. a bom=e=*ad= er get hait of soma

eas lad is Iame, a eafse or Was-
ington. Tey would be pleased to bear
from mar alat1t who hmew or mar
Iot Ia= enm for rlmm md aue
willing to pay for toe trabo la moser-
tag the lafeamte Addr• e:

N---o---eas Keasataa Nowa,Nimme M)e.

We have many inquiries for sample
'opire of the News. If any Montana
News reader wish to distribute soeialist
literature among their friends, we will
send the News for ten weeks for ten
cents. Or if they wish to sample ten
of their friends we will send the News
to ten names ten weeks for oae dollar.
A dollar well spent. How many want
to spread socialism that wayl

send in the names of your friends.
They can get the News fifty weeks for
fifty cents.

-0-----
You are the one that must build up

s sectional paper.

Comrade Iendricks of Great Falls
renews his sub.

No Eclipse of The Sun
It Can be Seen Every Day. Without

Smoked Glasses. It Enlightens
Every Man

the

"SUN"
MECHANICAL WRITER

makes ter cleeares, clesinmees, legiUJty, correcteess, speed

ITS USE WILL IMPROVE YOUR STYLE

Will Teaeh YV Puoctuatloe, Capltazsatlon, Paragraphing

MODERATE IN PRICE
You Sheuld Cot One I You Never Write a Uie, FPer Then

You Will. Let Us Show It to You

MONTANA NEWS OPPICE, 19 PARK AVENUE

HEBLNA, MONTANA

FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE
By BEN HANPORD

Sloemd Kditleo New Redylr

This book bids fair to be one of
j the best propaganda sellers in the

Socialist movement. It is written
in Hanford's well-known style, and
contains many striking stories, each
covering some special points in the
Socialist argument. Just the thing
to appeal to the workingman. Nicely
gotten up, paper cover, with por-

trait and biographical sketch of the author. First edition es-
hausted tinrst week. Price, 25c.; $1.50 a Dosn.

OWILSHIRE BOOK CO.
Ci HouseW for Al Socialist Lieratur

200 William St., New York

" Revolution" that does not touch
the pocketbook, the press, eacriflee,
hard work, seors, contempt, perasitence
Is but skin deep. No capitalist need
ever tremble before it.

-- -- o---

Up the DviMe
A new tI eral magaulne comes to

our desk with tlpe name of William
Thurston Brown as one of the editors
The name of the Uttle magaziune is
"Up the Divide". It is publlished n
Denver by Durem J. H. Ward, who I.
also one of the editors. The design is
pleasing to the eye, the cover being a
warm cherry color emphanlned by de-
corative features in brown, represeat-
ing the far-distant, long sweeping
range of the Snowles. The lnside
pages are pink with the letterlng and
design done in brown. An explanatory
line specifying the new publleation as
"a periodical asking-why not see re-
litgiou and other things social from a
higher altitude?"

Thet general treatment of the subject
matter is from the unitarian stand-
point. (',mrade Brown is the field see-
rotary for the Rocky Mountain depart-
ment of the American Unitarian As-
sociation, and is the lecturer of the
church at Salt Lake and Ogden.

As Is well known he is an earnest
socialist, and the magazine will doubt-
le•s carry much of his revolutionary
thought.
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